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pegenerative mitral valve disease is now the most com-
mon cause of mitral regurgitation in an agingWestern
opulation because of a decline in postinflammatory rheu-
atic valve pathology.1 The diagnosis of mitral valve pro-
apse caused by leaflet degeneration can easily be made by
chocardiography. Recent guidelines and publications
ave underlined the importance of the early echocardio-
raphic diagnosis and quantification of mitral regurgita-
ion leading to prompt surgical correction of moderate-to-
evere regurgitation before the onset of left ventricular
LV) dilation and decreased LV function. This is also the
ase in asymptomatic patients.2 Mitral repair offers the
dvantage of improved perioperative and long-term sur-
ival, greater regression of LV dimension, and the mainte-
ance of LV function. Mitral repair has durability at least
quivalent to replacement and offers the freedom from
ong-term anticoagulation. Despite the advantages of mi-
ral valve repair, it is currently only performed in roughly
0% of patients undergoing operation for mitral regurgi-
ation in the United States according to the Society of
horacic Surgeons’ voluntary database. The remaining
ajority undergo mitral valve replacement. This practice
ay be due to the assumption that reparative techniques
re complicated. Some of the more intricate procedures
reviously popularized have led to the perception that
itral valve repair is an elitist operation and may not be
ndertaken successfully by the community cardiac sur-
eon. The purpose of this article is to familiarize all cardiac
urgeons with a more user-friendly, reproducible, and du-
able valve repair.
Mitral regurgitation secondary to degenerative valve dis-
ase is most commonly caused by segmental leaflet prolapse
ue to ruptured or elongated chordae tendineae. Statistically,
he middle of the posterior leaflet, or P2, is the most common
ulprit and, fortuitously, also the easiest leaflet to repair. The
echniques for the repair of this particular lesion will be de-
cribed. A durable repair can be performed in approximately
8% of patients with a mortality of less than 1%.3
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f a Mitral Repair Program
o justify the candidacy of otherwise asymptomatic pa-
ients for mitral repair, the result must be durable with an
perative mortality rate not exceeding 1% to 2%.4 There
re 3 criteria important in contributing to the success of a
itral repair. First is reliable quantitative echocardiogra-
hy (transthoracic echo [TTE] or transesophageal echo
TEE]).5-7 Quantification of mitral regurgitation must be
erformed to verify the presence of at least moderate-to-
evere mitral regurgitation, with an effective regurgitant
rifice area of at least 0.3 and/or a regurgitant volume of at
east 60 mL/beat. Second, the valve must be repairable
natomically. The echocardiographic identification of
carred, retracted, or heavily calcified leaflet segments in-
reases the complexity of repair and decreases the likeli-
ood of a durable result. Perforations are frequently asso-
iated with endocarditis and may be repairable, albeit with
omewhat more complexity than a simple prolapse or flail.
he ideal echocardiographic finding for permitting a suc-
essful mitral repair by the novice is a prolapse or flail of
he posterior leaflet—most commonly P2. Third, a skilled
chocardiographer capable of performing and interpreting
he intraoperative transesophageal echocardiogram is im-
ortant. It is advisable for the surgeon to be intimately
nvolved with viewing/interpreting the echocardiogram to
nderstand which valves are repairable, and also to be
amiliar with the characteristics of the postrepair valve that
ay increase the likelihood of residual regurgitation or
epair failure. Residual mitral regurgitation greater than
rade I or mild must be readdressed surgically during the
ame operation by either a re-repair or replacement. Al-
hough the exact location of mitral regurgitation may not
e as important to identify before the first attempt at re-
air, it is very helpful to determine which segment is caus-
ng a residual leak postrepair by TEE before surgical re-
xploration. If the first repair was felt to be satisfactory by
isual examination, the TEE may be the only guide to aid
he surgeon attempting a re-repair of the mitral valve.
It may be most rewarding to initiate a mitral valve repair
rogram by undertaking prolapsed segments of posterior
eaflet initially. The scope of pathology considered can then
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Repair of mitral regurgitation 195rogress to including anterior leaflet and finally bileaflet pa-
hology.
atient Selection
atients should undergo a complete history and physical exam-
nation. Laboratory investigations, electrocardiogram, echocar-
iogram (TTEor TEE), and coronary arteriography (if appropri-
te) should be performed. It is my personal opinion that if the
TE clearly demonstrates sufficient indication to recommendan
peration, further preoperative evaluation with a TEE before
ntering the operating room is redundant. However, if signifi-
ant LVdysfunction/leaflet tethering is foundor if the etiology of
itral regurgitation is unclear on the preoperative echocardio-
ram, anoperation shouldbedelayeduntil the exact cause of the
egurgitation is identified.problem is either posterior prolapse or flail, we would proceedperative Technique
fter the induction of anesthesia, an intraoperative TEE is
erformed. It is my opinion that a patent foramen ovale can
e just as easily closed from the left atrium. A median ster-
otomy is performed and the pericardium is opened. The left
ide of the heart should be left free, especially over the ven-
ricle, because tacking it up limits the exposure of the mitral
alve by tethering the apex. The aorta is cannulated, after
hich a single 2-stage venous cannula is inserted into the
ight atrium, and the patient is placed on bypass. A dual-
unction vent is placed in the ascending aorta for cardioplegia
nd later de-airing. We generally perfuse at 34° and arrest
ith blood cardioplegia. During administration of cardiople-
ia, a vent is placed into the left atrium through the interatrial
roove.Figure 1 Exposure and Examination of the Mitral Valve. I do not find it necessary to completely dissectWaterston’s groove
of superficial fat but simply make a direct incision behind the groove into the left atrium. Once the heart is arrested and
a vent is placed in the left atrium, the incision is extended inferiorly beneath the inferior vena cava and superiorly
between the superior vena cava along the dome of the left atrium. It is important to mobilize the superior and inferior
venae cavae from the pericardial attachments, because this frees it up considerably and promotes visualization of the
mitral valve. Adequate inspection of the mitral valve is key to performing a satisfactory repair. Visualization is usually
not a problem in the patient with chronic, severe mitral regurgitation with a large left atrium. In a patient with an acute
ruptured chord, however, the atrium may not have enlarged significantly, and therefore mobilizing maneuvers are
crucial to allow an adequate view of the mitral valve. In the event that it is apparent the left atrium is small before
cannulation, it is safest to proceed with bicaval cannulation and either approach the mitral valve through the atrial
septum or expose the dome of the left atrium by dividing the right atrium.
As preliminary inspection of the valve is performed, it is best to avoid the obvious flail portion initially and examine
all segments of the valve, subvalvular apparatus, and annulus. It is also important to verify the echocardiographic
findings. I inject saline solution directly into the valve to reproduce the jet with a bulb syringe. This maneuver is usually
sufficient to detect a flail segment, because the chordae float into the field and the involved segment is identified. If thewith repair of the posterior leaflet.
196 R.M. Suri and T.A. OrszulakFigure 2 Posterior Leaflet Prolapse or Flail. The simplest situation arises on finding that P2 (middle scallop, posterior
leaflet) is the culprit segment prolapsing beyond the annular plane, and that all other areas of the valve are normal by
both by echocardiogram and visual examination. We have preferentially used a triangular resection for several reasons.
The late Dr. McGoon originally performed a simple plication of the posterior leaflet rather than resection. He often
stated that should the plication break down, the situation was no worse than that existing before the repair. When
confronted with a very redundant myxomatous posterior leaflet, burying all of the required tissue by plication alone
may be difficult. We therefore moved to a triangular resection. As shown in panes A and B, I prefer to excise a scalloped
triangular-shaped segment of the leaflet with the base of the triangle at the leading edge and the apex toward the
annulus. Before excision, I examine both margins of the flail segment to confirm the presence of adequate chordal
integrity. These chordae rarely rise above the plane of the annulus, and I also frequently leave secondary chordae intact
to provide additional support. The triangular defect is then repaired with interrupted 4-0 prolene sutures. The first
suture is placed in an inverted fashion with the knot buried on the ventricular side (C). This maneuver promotes
overlap with the anterior leaflet, which is essential for mitral competence. Multiple interrupted sutures are placed to
close the entire defect, with the assumption that if one suture breaks or tears through, the resulting defect would be less
significant than that seen should a running stitch fail (D). Scalloping of the resected segment prevents tenting of the
posterior leaflet (E). The triangular resection has several distinct benefits over a quadrangular excision. A quadrangular
resection usually requires leaflet detachment from the annulus and a sliding plasty to repair the resulting defect.
Because degenerative leaflet pathology is usually most predominant at the leading edge, such an extensive resection
toward the annulus of otherwise normal tissue is often unnecessary in our experience. Furthermore, a quadrangular
resection/sliding plasty requires added steps, creates a longer suture line, and is more prone to technical failure at the
annular level. Data from our institution have demonstrated that a simple triangular resection of the prolapsing segment
and suture reconstruction recreate a more normal posterior leaflet surface with excursions limited to the anular plane,
which is sufficient to achieve durable elimination of prolapse and mitral regurgitation.
Repair of mitral regurgitation 197Figure 3 Anterior Leaflet Prolapse. The mechanism by which the sail-like anterior leaflet contributes to mitral competence is
by the creation of a wide zone of coaptation between the posterior and anterior leaflets. The posterior leaflet may become
relatively limited in its excursion after repair as seen on echocardiography. In contrast, the anterior leaflet should not become
immobile. Resections of the anterior leaflet can be performed in a manner similar to the posterior leaflet (A); however, it is
imperative that they be limited to one third of the distance between the leading edge of the valve leaflet and the annulus to
prevent tethering (B). Because of the introduction of artificial chords, resection of the anterior leaflet has now become more
of a historic point. It is used only infrequently in our practice when encountering a massively redundant anterior leaflet
affected by Barlow’s disease. Artificial chords are also preferred over chordal transposition inmy practice, because I adhere to
the philosophy that interfering with normal valve segments risks creating two abnormal leaflets instead of one.
To place artificial chords, we use a double-armed 4-0 Gore-Tex suture. The first needle is placed through the
appropriate papillary muscle, giving rise to the elongated or ruptured chord (C). The first stitch is placed near the
fibrous tip of the papillary muscle and not tied. Each end of the suture is then passed through the leading edge of the
prolapsing segment near its center, twice, in a simulated figure-of-eight fashion. A single knot is thrown, and the
sutured leaflet is advanced with forceps to the level of the annular plane. The left ventricle is filled with saline solution
to assess competence. The most common mistake is to overcorrect or tether the anterior leaflet too far into the left
ventricle. The knot should be left incomplete until the annuloplasty is constructed (D). Mild residual prolapse of the
anterior leaflet is often corrected with the annuloplasty, after which the knot on the artificial chord can then be
completed.
If a bileaflet repair is necessary, where it is anticipated that both a triangular resection of the posterior leaflet and an
artificial chord to the anterior leaflet will be required, the order of steps becomes important. To gain the best exposure
possible of the papillary muscle into which the anterior leaflet neo-chordae will be anchored, it is best to place the
artificial chordal stitches first before closing the posterior leaflet resection.
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198 R.M. Suri and T.A. Orszulakostoperative Care
ostrepair
nce the annuloplasty is complete, the ventricle is filled with
aline solution, and the presence of a residual leak is assessed.
inimal regurgitation by visual examination is acceptable. The
trium is then closed and the aortic tack vent is used for de-
iring,which should be the same as for any other left-sided valve
rocedure. Separation frombypass is performed in the standard
ashion. We routinely place at least temporary ventricular pac-
ng wires at operation. Once the patient is off bypass, the can-
ulae are left in place, the systolic blood pressure is raised to
100mmHg, andmitral valve competence is assessed by TEE.
he presence of more than mild (grade I) mitral regurgitation is
nacceptable. The mechanism of mitral regurgitation in these
nstances needs to be determined as accurately as possible by
oth the echocardiographer and the surgeon before re-explora-
ion. Becausedirect visual examinationof the valve in anunfilled
eart likely appeared satisfactory at the timeof the initial attempt
t repair, the surgeon should rely on the TEE to guide a second
pproach. The inability to obtain less than grade I regurgitation
y re-repair mandates that the valve be replaced.
Figure 4 Posterior Annuloplasty. We believe that an annulo
caused by degenerative valve disease. An annuloplasty in th
and affords someprotection of the repair itself. A retrospect
an erawhenmore frequentmitral valve replacementwas pe
regurgitant floppy mitral valves was 123 mm versus 98 mm
comprises nearly two thirds of the total annular circumferen
is 63 mm. We therefore use a 63-mm annuloplasty band i
Our preference is to place a flexible annuloplasty ring
important, however, to start just at or above the 2 commiss
identify a trigone. Placing the ring in the majority of the
preferable to sacrificing the valve and reverting to a replac
dominant circumflex artery can run adjacent to the annu
stitches should not be placed deep. The length of each stitc
9 sutures is used to cover the entire posterior annulus (A).
Bileaflet Prolapse. Correction of concurrent prolapse of
combination of the above techniques. In the situation wh
discrete areas of chordal elongation or rupture, a posterior
posterior leaflet to the anterior leaflet and is effective in eliThe presence of early systolic anterior motion of the mitral heaflet can be managed medically in most instances with a
ombination of maneuvers including weaning inotropes, in-
reasing preload, beta-blockade, and, if necessary, increasing
fterload with vasoconstrictors.
Patients are managed in a standard fashion postoperatively
nd undergo a predischarge TTE on postoperative day 4 or 5.
e routinely assess ejection faction (EF), grade of residual
itral regurgitation, ventricular dimensions, and rhythm. As
ata from our institution has shown, patients experience a
ormal decrease in EF immediately after mitral repair, ap-
roximating 8 to 10 percentage points.8 This temporary de-
rease in EF is often reversed as ventricular dimensions re-
ress postoperatively. All patients are anticoagulated for 6 to
weeks with warfarin sodium (Coumadin). If systolic ante-
ior motion is present on the predismissal TTE, patients are
reated with a beta-blocker and brought back for a repeat
chocardiogram in 4 weeks.
xperience at the Mayo Clinic
etween January 1, 1980 and January 1, 2000, 1173 patients
ith isolated mitral regurgitation due to leaflet prolapse who
is an important part of the repair of mitral insufficiency
tion allows for correction of the associated annular dilation
ewof 712 excisedmitral valves from theMayoClinic, from
d, reported that themean annular circumference of purely
tinflammatory specimens.10 Because the posterior annulus
best estimationof the length of a normal posterior annulus
our patients.
d between the right and left fibrous trigones. It is most
d not to abandon a repair solely because of the inability to
or annulus to achieve a satisfactory repair is much more
The mitral annulus is only 1 to 1.5 mm thick, and a left
a significant portion of its path. Therefore, annuloplasty
t rigidly proscribed in our practice, but an average of 7 to
are equally spaced through the 63-mm band (B).
osterior and anterior leaflets can be accomplished with a
lapse of both leaflets occurs over a broad front with no
plasty alone usually broadens the line of coaptation of the
g regurgitation.plasty
is situa
ive revi
rforme
 in pos
ce, the
n all of
or ban
ures an
posteri
ement.
lus for
h is no
These
both p
ere pro
annuloadmitral valve repair at theMayoClinic were studied. There
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Repair of mitral regurgitation 199ere 845 (72%) men. Preoperatively, 1035 (88%) patients
ad severe mitral regurgitation and 732 (62%) had New York
eart Association class III to IV symptoms. Thirty-day mor-
ality was 0.68% and 15-year survival was 41.5%. Mitral
alve reoperation was necessary in 75 (6%) patients with a
edian time of 29 months (2.4 years).9
onclusion
itral valve repair is safe and effective. The techniques used in
he repair of leaflet prolapse are uncomplicated, well-estab-
ished, and can be successfully performed by most cardiac sur-
eons. Correction of mitral regurgitation in asymptomatic pa-
ients requires the guarantee of a low operative mortality in
atients with at least moderate-to-severe mitral regurgitation
nd anatomic features favorable for repair. Adequate echocar-
iographic imaging and interpretation during the preoperative
ssessment in the operating room and before discharge are im-
ortant prerequisites for a successful practice. Postprocedure
egurgitation should be no greater than trivial or mild (grade 0-I).
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